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The Cat 
Is Coming 
Volume LIV, No. 2 
Summer 
Graduation 
Thf' final summ"r comm~>nrPm("nl 
,.. ill b" h,..lcf on Sunday, Septo>mber 
f> nt 4 p.m. Summer comm£'ncc-
mrnl, which he~an in 1957 hall 
been phast·tl out for financi:1l rca-
!'Oils. 
Approximately 2·Hl students will 
Ill' gr:uluat.Nl. I ao ~laster's dPgl'Pl'S 
from thr nraduat,(" School and 110 
Haclwlo1 's d("grf'es f1·om the College 
of .o\t·ts & SciPnces anc! School of 
nu~int•ss will lx· awarclPc!. ;:;:;o stu-
dents grnclunt~·rl last May. 
The Sl'pll'nther graduate!! will 
bf' adtlrt·s:<rd by the Rc\'. Heni·y r~. 
Rirkt•nhaurr, Pn•:<iclent. of thl' Uni-
w~rsity. \\'illium H. Taft TIT, for-
nt<'r AmhnR!!aclor to rrelancl, spnkr 
at thP ~pring commt>nrement. Th(" 
theme of his sprech was the l'C-
llpOntlihility of an f'rlucatl'd man lo 
society. 
T n n n•rcmony at 1:15 p.m., Colo-
m•l .Jamf'!! Pir>rcr will commission 
13 UOTC students as second liru-
tf•nants. Daniel L. ~Iau!.'ser, found-
ing donor of the .-\.me1·ican Legion's 
Americanism Award, will be the 
frntur!'d !'lpeaker. 
Among thr grarluatcs to be com-
missionrd nrr John T. (Skip) Sisul, 
Larry Cullrn, Eddy Hale, John 
:11etzgnr, and Billy Zeier. 
Texaco Allocates 
Fourth Grant 
To General Fund 
John Carroll University has been 
!!elected ns one of 155 privately 
financed colleges in the United 
States to receive an unrestricted 
grant under the Aid-to-Education 
Pro~rrnm of Texaco, Inc. 
A grant of $1,500 for the 1970-71 
academic year is the fourth award 
to JCU by Texaco. 
J~>hn Carroll is one of 300 colleg-
es nnd univ<.>r!'ities included in Tex-
aro'!> program of cducationnl sup-
port 
The l;arroll News Picks in Next Issue 
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Kenneth E. DeCrane 
Arther S. Trace Publishes Book: 
A Grim Prediction for Literature 
ing to . . . • in the literary genres 
of poetry, thl' novel, nnd drama. 
The fifth and final chaptex, mir-
roring the work's title, is Dr. 
Trace's prediction for that futut-e. 
The News will present a review 
of "The Future of Liwrature" in 
a subsequent issue. 
DeCrane Named 
New Dean of Men 
H~ BOB )1.\NGA~ 
c:-.: A~st. :-.ews Editor 
Kenneth E. DeCrane, aide to 
the dean of Graduate Studies at 
Case We~;tern Reserve University 
the past fou1· ~·<•ars, is the newly 
appointed Deun of ;\1en at John 
Canoll University. 
He succeeds Timothy J. Gaunt-
ne.r, who resignee! to become an as-
sistant Cuyahoga Count~' Prosecu-
tor. 
In an interview with Dean De-
Crane, he was asked if any changes 
were going to be made in his role 
as dean of men. He responded by 
saying, "that in order to make im-
provements In my position, I must 
find out the problems first hand." 
He also has a new emphasis on 
his role involving student contact: 
"I'm aiming to help the student to 
learn how to solve his own prob-
lems." When asked about the dis-
ciplinary nature of his job, Dean 
DeCrane replied, "Of course, when 
the situation arises that disturbs 
the order of the community, I'll be 
forced to act." But he again stres-
sed that willingness of the student 
to seek advice or solve his own 
problems with counseling as the 
be,:t preventitivc mca.qure. 
Asked if he 11aw any difficul-
ties with the coming visitation pri-
vill'ges, DeCrane said that "the 
success or failure of open dorms 
depend!> upon the students them-
themselves. He said this opportun-
ity of visitation enhances the stu-
dent becoming responsible and sol-
ving his own problems. 
Dean DeCrane concluded the in-
terview by acknowledging that, "I 
can't meet every individual student 
but if any gripe or problem arises, 
f~el free to come in and talk." 
DeCI'ane, 40, is a 1957 graduate 
of Baldwin-Wallace College. IIe 
hns a Master of Arts degree in 
spee-ch from Western Reserve Uni-
vel·sity and has completed course 
wot·k in CWRU'S doctoral pr ogram 
in speech communications. 
He joined the staff of Case In-
stitute of Technology in 1957 as an 
admissions counselo.r, later was 
named as!<istant director of admis-
sion'>, and beginning in 1960, he 
ser'Ved for six years as an educa-
tional counselor at WRU's Cleve-
land College. 
ln 1966, DeCrane was appointed 
nidt· to the dean of G1·aduate Stu-
dies at Cn~e and, a year later, with 
the union o! Case and WRU, he 
was named assistant to the Dean 
of the Grnrlunt~ School. 
"A kind of a pessimistic book," 
is the phrase that Dr. Arther S. 
Trace, author of the nationally 
known "What l\'an Knows That 
Johnny Doesn't", uses to d!'scribc 
his forthcoming book, "The Future 
of Litcrnture.'' Phacdra Press will 
rPIPasc the (laperbook work in mid-
October. 
Dr. Trace predicts a good amount 
of contro,·ersy arising whrn the 
w.ork aJ·rivPs at the bookstands. H<' 
!Hntrd that he was pleased that it 
could come out in pape1·book form, 
ns it would be "·it.hin the fiscal 
reach of college students. 
Vincent Klein Chairman of Speech Dies, 
Gave University 25 Years of Service 
"Thl' Future of Literature" will 
h<' onl' of the t.ext.s in all of Dr. 
Tr:l<'c's litl'rnry criticism cour:;rs 
as it c~ntain11 a good amount of 
litrmry theory in its fiv<> chapt<'rs. 
Chapter on<' deals with the 
thr.me 'what's happ<>nin~ to literary 
throry'. while chaptt'l'S two through 
four deal with the 'what's happen-
:'tfr. Vince n t S. Klein. "Mr. 
Speech Department," passed away 
Saturday, Aug. 7 at Hillcrest Hos-
pital following a short illness. 
Mr. Klein, who was celebrating 
his 26th year as JCU faculty mem-
ber, was the founding chairman of 
the speech department. 
S U Senate Reconvenes, 
Fr. Birkenhauer Attends 
In add tt ion to founding and 
teaching in the speech department, 
he coached the LiLUe Theatre Soc-
iet)• and debate teams in state and 
national competitions during his 
early years here. 
Thl' first meetin~ of the Student 
Union Senate was held lMt Tues-
day with a small crowd of onlook-
t>rs in t.he rear. The number of 
senators appeared to be 6mull, 
thou~h this appearance wn.s de-
ceiving, as the freshmen have yet 
to elect their senators. 
During the course of the meet-
ing, it was reported that fee cnrd 
sale!: are up with tbe freshmen 
cla!l!', while the sales with the jun-
ior clasll are the poorest ever. 
There will be no audit. of the 
Union's financial books because of 
the great cost involved, though 
measures will soon be introduced 
to rt."fom1 nccounting practices. 
Tim Russert, president of the 
Student Union, reported that the 
Bill of Rights has gone on to the 
University Council from Dr. James 
Lavin with two revisions. Fr. Hen-
ry "Rirkenhauer, University Prc.qj. 
dent, has promised speedy action in 
the measure, as the University 
Council i!l scheduled to meet within 
a week. 
Ru!ISert also went on to report 
t.hat the long awaited A i r port 
Lounge rennovation is underwal' 
through the generosity of Mr. Ben 
.M. Hauserman, Chairman of the 
Hoard of Trust-ees, who arranged 
for the wall panels to be provided 
at cost, the labor to be provided 
free. He went on further to do-
nn te a color television. 
During the coming year the Un-
ion intend!! to lobby for an exten-
sion of on street parking hours to 
four. A bill to that effect will be 
submitted to the University He-ights 
C'i ty Council. 
Fr. Birkenhauer will be in atten-
dance at next Tuesday',: Student 
Union meeting, at which time any 
student can put a question to him. 
Under his direction, the depart-
ment has expanded in these areas 
and into the field of iru~tructional 
television. Mr. Klein called a closed 
circuit television studio opened on 
campus this spring "'a dream come 
true." 1\-fr. Leone J. Marinello of 
the Speech department commented, 
"Mr. Klein started +he Speech de-
partment and {;inglehandedly kept 
it going." Mr. Joseph B. ~filler, of 
thr Speeclt Det1artment. aclded, 
"The department under his <lirec-
tion bas been recognized as having 
one the best undcr~ad programs 
in the state." 
\Tr. Klein sel·,·ed as an advisor 
to the student radio station WUJC-
Fl\1. For fifteen y<>ars, ~Ir. 
Klein produced "InsidEr the Catholic 
Schools" a weekly program pre-
sented by the Cleveland Diocese. 
He consulted for the American 
Institute of Bankers and ~ASA's 
Vince nt S. Kle in 
Lewis Resea.rch Center of Cleve-
land. An expert in parliamentary 
procedure, ::\lr. Klein was often 
called upon to give workshops on 
the subject and to preside at var-
ious meetings. 
He was a member of the Speech 
Association of America, the Na-
tional As~ocialion of Educational 
Broadcasters 11nd the Ohio Speech 
Association. 
On Tuesday, Sept. 7, there will 
be a Mass for Mr. Klein in the 
religious annex at ·1:10, followed 
by t.he dedication of the Instruc-
tional Television Laboratory in his 
name. 
University A fum nus 
Requests Paperbacks 
A graduate of John Carroll Uni-
versity has made an urgent appeal 
for paperback books for his uni-
versity. Rev. A. J. Rozario, pr esi-
dent o( Fatima 1\lata Xational Col-
lege at Kerala, India, appeals t o 
any fraternity, organization, or 
gtoup or students to hold a book 
drive. 
For detail::, any group interested 
in sponsoring such a drive is urged 
to contact the Public Relations Of-
fice or the Xews Office. 
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University Publications 
Exhibit Discrimination 
It is always amusing to look at the cata-
logue~ or brochures published by the Uni-
veJ·sity, especially the ones used by the Ad-
missions Department. The fact is that if 
you did not recognize the buildings and a 
few of the students in the pictures you would 
think that it was an entirely different uni-
versity. 
students but to others who would like to go 
to a school where a myth like the one ex-
hibited in these publications is fact. 
Is the Administration afraid to show 
what John Carro11 is really like? The News 
hopes not, but it is hard to stray too far 
from this conclusion. The entire Carroll 
Community deserves more respect than a 
biased exposure of college life that certain 
people in power wish were the case here. It 
is an insult to everyone's individuality to 
show a one-sided view of the type of stu-
dents attendi:pg the university. 
September 3, 1971 
Many of the pictures contained in these 
brochures and other publications are quite 
dated with students and faculty that have 
departed long ago. To further add to the 
misrepresentation of university life only 
pretty girls with blond hair and apple-pie 
smiles along with short haired boys in suits 
or dress clothes are featured. Other every-
day students are not even exposed. 
Su1·e John Carroll has conservative stu-
dents but it is discrimmination to leave out 
others whom the university feels might give 
t.he school a "bad name." Let it not be for-
gotten that students with long hair and blue 
jeans are as much a part of the tmiversity 
as the stt1dents whose pictures are printed. 
Pride in one's school is always encour-
aged but it become::; hard for a student to re-
ceive this attitude when he feels that he is 
being treated as only second class. The 
"freaks" at this school are not token- they 
are ho11est-to-godness people that are tired of 
being looked down upon just because they do 
not conform with established physical and/or 
mental conditioning. 
Curriculum Committee to Hold Hearing 
A concern for where John Carroll 
is heading should be felt by t he 
upperclassmen. Many people talk 
about change but never do anything 
about it. Now is the chance. 
How can John Carroll, a Jesuit Uni-
versity which preaches honesty and Chris-
tian ethics, blatantly deceive potential fu-
ture students and parents of these students? 
It is unfai1 not only to the discriminated 
If John Carroll is the school which "en-
com·ages differing opinions" or a place 
\\here we can all receiYe a ""ery personal 
education" Jet'$ not hide anything. If the 
preceding sentem·e is not true, lei's not be 
phony and print it. It's as simple as that. 
Opt>n hearings on tl1t> core will 
h•· h<>ld for the next two weeks by 
the Curriculum Committee of tht> 
Acadt>mic Sl:'n~ll'. If any change is 
to h1> made in the core a strong 
showing of sluclcnts is needed at 
t}w:;;(' meetin,R"~. 
Students hould take ndvantagc 
of this opportunity to air their 
views on the core even though the 
only ones that. can be affected by 
it will be the present freshmen. 
The sole motivation for interest 
in these meetings is empathy for 
the freshmen and future students. 
If you want others to have a better 
chance at a better education your 
presence along with you,r ideas is 
needed at meetings. 
Notes from the Field By Ed Egnatios 
Ul'\Oiulion. What happl'netl to it? Pid we 
blow it or were we only on an t'go uip 
waiting fut sonw charismati<' prince charm-
ing to lt>nd is to t.he pt·omiseu land'! The 
rht>toric no lonlo!er inflamp.-; but the idl'as 
which \\t'l'e at one time llC'\\ und tht·t'ulcning 
are now lx>coming a part or our dail) lives. 
For sume anyway. l think that we have 
realized that any movenwnt cannot t•ontinut> 
at n high energy peak. 
Chang\.' is n JH'(l{'I'SS .. an<l to talk :1hout 
change is to takt• the fir:st stl'p on the road 
to tht• undergoing of thl' procl'ss. llut like 
:my historical mo,·ement fol' chang!', tlw 
t'oun<ll't'!! of thn group and the theoriticians 
of thl' lllO\'l'rnl'nt must give way to the or-
ganizers nnd thl• builders. It is this change 
of attitut!o•s \\ hi<•h l feel in this th~> last of 
my four year::~. 
I :;o-e it around ml' also. Po•r-.:ons who havt> 
rouglll for two :11\(J thrt'e yeat·:; for certain 
changt•s nnd for the chnncl' to IX> in posi-
tions to bring about those changes are now 
occupying the places for which so much 
enety)' was spent. The kcr question which 
will be born out in the three years to come 
is: Can we -as a moveml'nt for social 
dwnge work together to build up the 
f.orce-s of our instilution and at the ~me 
time maintain thl' necessary critical vi~w 
of ourseln•s which is so Hl'1·dcd to insure 
that the needs of tht> studl'nts are n•ally 
f,•)t and met- and not just glosst><.l over 
in the samt> hul..-:1.\h"l'atic fa::>hwn as our 
jll'to'lle<:l':lSOl'S? 
[ think ~·t>s. Out tht> ro:ul is hard. The 
ne\\' freshmen and the sophomores who have 
n·turned t'or their second )·,mr arP the hast> 
which can help us m:\i ntain that self-critical 
\'il'w. Thl'Y see 'things with hrand new l'yes 
:111d the-y ran intl'l'Jll'i!t themselves to us of-
tt·n better than \\'1' can ourst>lvt>S. Tlu'ir 
aloofness is their JH'rspPcttvl'. Their de-
cision,; are the iss\lt'~ of tomorrow and the 
polkit>s of the futun'. 
If \\'l' :ll'l' open to them, if we welcome 
criticism with the openness to change and 
start again if need Ill', if \\'1' assist thl'm in 
tlo.>vt.'loping tht> 1..-spm1~es to their neetls nml 
thcit• expectations; then, we can at least 
say we arc different. Change i::; coming. 
lt it~ not hete ... it will alwa~'S l><'. 
* * * 
l'rn now going to Ul<l' this sp:we to turn 
you onto some very gMd writings which T 
hU\'1> discovert><! and which 1 insi::Jt on shar-
ing with you. For anyone intt>rested in f'du-
l":ttion. p::;ychology, or in the on·rall clarifi-
cation of most of thE>ir collegE' and former 
high school experience. 'J'e<u-hing us a Sub-
t·cr~i,.e .lctil'ity by NE-il Postman nnd Char 
lt>s Weingartner is hy fat· one of the lanci-
marks. This book is not new- published in 
l !lG!>- but you will fin(! it onl' of the most 
<'lljoyabl<' and down-tO·l·nrth diS<'Ul'sions of 
l'lhtcalion which exist!->. ThE' s:ltnl' authors 
h•n·e just published a sequ<'l titiNt Tlw 
"itJ/1 Re•·olutio-n, A Student Handbook fur 
Tut·ning Sdtools Around which promises to 
br just as g.ood. 
Lilcltcn: 
... teachers have always bef'n somewhat 
nmbi\·alent about what it is they do for n 
living. An excellent caae in point concerns 
their conceptions of the human mind. For 
example, the1-e is the type of teacher who 
belic\'CS he is in the lighting business. We 
can him the Lamplighter . . "1 want to il-
luminate thcil· minds to allow some light to 
pent>lrate the darkness." Then there is the 
G:ndenC'r. He says, ''I want to cul tivate 
tht>ir mintls, to ft>rtilize them, so that the 
seeds I plant will flourish." There is a lso 
the Personnel Mnnager, who wants nothing 
more than to kee)> his students' mincls busy, 
to make them <'flicient and industrious. The 
~fu:;cl<> Builder "ants to strengthen flabby 
minds, and the Bucket. F iller wants to fill 
them up .... 
Rut it would appear that, in spill' of the 
categ-orit'S, people "happ<'n" as wholes in 
JJrflrl!s!l. Their " minding" pl'occsses are 
simultaneous functions, not discrete com-
partments. You ha,·e ne,·er met :myone who 
was "thinking" who was not at the same 
timl' also "emoting," "spirituaUzing," and 
for that mattPr," livering." (pp. 83-84) 
and you shall hear yourselves. 
September 3, 197 1 
Letters 
Russert Praises Frosh, 
Asks Fee Card Support 
To The Editor, 
The freshman class responded most enthusiastically to the Student 
Union's efforts. 1 hope the freshmen's vigor will motivate many upper-
classmen to break their bonds of apathy. 
There have been many arguments 
concerning the worth of the Student 
Union Fee Card. The farts are 
these: 1) in order to have any type 
of entertainment on this campus, 
you must buy a fee ca1·d. I constant-
ly hear arguments asking why 
we don't have Santana, Cat Stevens, 
C.S.N. & Y., etc. for concerts. The 
fact is we could get these groups 
if everyone bought a fee card : 2) 
your support provides each and 
every service sponsored by the 
Student Union. 
Most importantly the Fee Card 
provides us with funds so neces-
eary for background materials in 
our successful lobbying for Open 
Dorms, renovation of the Airport 
(student) lounge, ROTC-Phys. Ed. 
option and reduction o! the core 
curriculum. It is for the~e reasons 
I ask for your support of the Fee 
Card. 
Due to the overwhelming re-
~ponse to the Fee Card. by the 
Freshmen class I am proud to an-
nounce the following: 1) the sign-
ing of the rock n' roll stars of 
Woodstock, Sha Na Na, for a 
two-hour concert Homecoming 
weekend, Frida~·. Oct. 1, 2) the 
booking of 25 top flight motion 
pictures. These "'ill be shown on 
our new cinemascope screen, 3) the 
$igning of a well known mentalist, 
John Kolisch, who will demonstrate 
F:SP, predict the headlines of the 
Carroll News a week in advance 
and hypnotize 16-20 students and/ 
or willing faculty and administrat-
ors, 4) the rennovation of the Air-
port (student) Lounge with the 
inclusion of a color tv. and water 
fountains to provide a place of 
privacy and recreation. 
I ask you to help the Student 
Union continue to work for you by 
buying a fee card today. 
Sincerely, 
Tim Russert 
Pffi!. Student Union 
New Student Complains 
About Saga Service 
To The Editor: 
I feel that the upperclassmen have a definite advantage over the 
frt'shmen this yea1 .. they have already experienced the pitfalls of Saga 
Foods and know what to expect and 
look out for. Tht> freshmen are 
becoming more and more aware of 
the dangers of eating in the caf-
eteria. Our disillusions stem from 
the fact that ediblt: food was served 
during Orientation Week. 
criticism has been a bit harsh. 
Where else can one receive an ex-
tra piece of meat (a fly) with a 
meal for the reasonable price we're 
paying. 
Nauseated, 
K. K. 
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WORKMEN continued to put 
up steel partitions in the SAC 
Lounge this week. Reaction 
f rom students was mixed, 
however, as some complained 
that the partitions created too 
much privacy, and made it 
difficult to look for friends. 
CN photo by Joel Hauserman 
Wall Partitions, Color TV, Fountain 
Enhance Decor of Airport Lounge 
B) .\::-i::\ CHARVAT 
Pe1·haps some students would 
havl' found it conceivablc for an 
adual ait·plane to land on that vast 
1·unway of tile in the "airport" 
lounge in the SAC building. 
Thanks to )-fr. Ben Hauserman, 
chairman of the Board of Trus-
tt>es, attempts are being made to 
make tht> airport loungt' a more 
private and enjoyable place to re-
lax. 
The $3000 project involves the 
construction of green wall di,•iders 
wbkh ''ill provide three smaller, 
more comfortable rooms within the 
airport lounge. Also, there will he 
four portable room dividt>rs avail-
able to the students for further 
privacy. 
Ham;erman sold the materials 
to the school at cost, and donated 
the labor. 
A water fountain bas bel'n in-
stalled at one end of the lounge. 
Room 105 in the back will be con-
verted into a T.V. lounge with a 
new color tclevision. 
Tim Rul>~rt, ~tlll cnl t'ninn 
presidcnt, stntcd that tlwrt• was n 
"dc•finit.<' ncNI for t•ommulcr stu-
dc>ntl; to have a place to loungt> in 
privacy ancl watch T.V." 
Students expressed this ncNI 
during the open dorm discussions 
with Fr. Birkenhauer f'arli('r this 
spring, ancl positive plans for <'On-
.-;auction in Ute lounge b<>g:m J.1~t 
~lar. 
1\1 r. E. "1'. K ranwr, liii'C<'In1· uf 
the phyl'i<-al plant. preclh·t3 that 
lhl' l"t'lllCith•li Ill;" will be c·urnplt•\cd 
and thr \PIP\ lsi on w1ll h<' install!'cl 
by the mitldlf' of n<'Xl week. 
Thr Stu•il'nl Union plans to ron· 
!<Uit lh«' studt•nts befort' finiAhlllg 
tou<'ht•s arc• put on the cll"cor. 
Student Views Sought 
On Curriculum Change 
The Curriculum Committe-e of the Arademic Senate will bolo •lpcn 
hearings Sept. 9, 10, 13. and 1G in Room 258 of the Scicnce Building. The 
meetings, which will be ht'ld from 3:15 p.m. - 4 ::to p.m., concern the totAl 
revamping of the core curriculum 
for the 1973-75 catalogue. 
"These open hearings are the 
student's chance to make his or her 
views on the core known. Concrete 
alternatives to the core are needed, 
however, not just complaints about 
it," stated Dr. Buckley, Chairman 
or the Committee. 
It would be nice if nuti·itious food 
could be served instead of starchy 
he-man meals. Maybe it's too much 
to exped the potatoes to be free 
of a thick flour sauce, but I do 
anticipate that the jello will taste 
like jello instead of a cheap sub-
smute for rubber. I've also found-
out that no matter how a dish of 
pudding is tipped it will never drip. 
NEWS Notes 
Two )'•'ars :u·, m•ecl<'ll for this 
endeavor. Almost a year will be 
taken up b~· the committ<'c and the 
senate and another year will be 
taken up by the academic depurt-
ments in p'!X'pnrin~ their rour11es 
for the catalogue before it got's to 
the printer. 
Tho committee will attempt to 
havt' a r-eport t·cady for the .\ende-
mic Scn:tlt• in .January. Thts \\ill 
giw~ thP. Scnatl' &'!ventl lll•lJIChll to 
cliscuss lhf' proposal, pasl' it <1r send 
it hack to committPI'. 
On the whole, however, I feel my 
SCAP Seeks Members 
The Student Community Action 
Program is interested in recruiting 
new members. A meeting will be 
hl'ld next Thursday, Sept. 9, at 
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7:30 p.m. in Room 1. All pre-vious 
memb<>rs as well as all students in-
terested in joining are urgecl to at-
tend. SCAP is active in social work 
with inner-city chilclren, and spon-
sors FrePdom university. 
(ontlitlates Speak Here 
Clevcland mayoral candidates 
Anthony Garofoli, Patrick Gerrity, 
ancl Jnmes Carney will speak at 
Carroll next Thursday. The event 
will be held in the O'Dea room at 
3:30 p.m. Student questions Will be 
welcomed. The Political Science 
Club is sponsot;ng the e'·ent. 
Whot s It All About? 
"Alfie" ki<'ks off th,.. Student 
Union movie series Sun. night in 
Kulas AnditOl;um at 7:30 p.m. Ad· 
mission is 50 cents for .rcu stu 
dents and one dollar fo1· all eothers. 
No News Is Gootl News 
Doc to the short wec;>k coming 
up, the News will not como out 
nC'Xt Friday. However, the oflice 
will be open for dropping off ad-
vertising copy. The next is~ue of 
the Carroll Xews will be publi~hed 
Sept. 17. Happy Labor Day! 
PERSHING RIFLES SMOKER 
7:00 In the Cafeteria 
All Invited! Free Refreshments 
Free Beer and Pizza After Smoker 
Know the fraternities 
at Carroll Come to the Smoker 
Ask wllot we con tlo lor you! 
All studtmts, faculty nwmhoril 
or adminit~trntors are urged to at-
tend these mertings which could 
very well change the whole scope 
of core curirulum at Carroll. 
The committl"C. cbairc;>d by Dr. 
.Joseph Bucklcy, is comprised of 
Dr. Thomns Evans, p~ychology; 
John Sweeny, F:conomics; Dr. Tho-
mns Becker, education, and ~like 
Fuoco, stutlent repre!<entativc. 
LAMBDA CHI RHO 
PLEDGE PARTY 
Wed., Sept. 8 - 7:30 
Coffee House 
All CoNls W'elcome 
I AniiL 
SEVERANCE 
CENTER 
I Dr. Nosal knows ... I 
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SOFT BREEZES ON A SUMMER'S DAY greeted students returning to classes this w eek. The Aug. 
30 start was one of the earliest in the school's history, although the semester will be finished 
Dec. 18. But before the snows come, there's still plenty of time for shorts, sandals, and sitting 
under a shady tree on the quad. 
'More Music, Less Talk' Planned 
B) C \ROL HAJ~JCEJ\ 
( ~ .hsl. J'eature Editor 
• \lor•· mu:;il' and less ":II k" will 
chnl':td•'l"ize the format of wu.rc-
.\:'11 this fall, as pn•gramming 
c:h:1ng-c,: to :tccmmnodate tlw lastc:s 
ur lhl' student hotly. 
I!PSUits of a poll tak<>n in thl' 
cufl'tm·in la:;t 'l'u•'"'lay indkau• stu-
df·nt preferencl's ahout e\'l'ulr split 
ht•t Wl'('ll top ·10, lll"ogl'<'$sive, folk, 
:tnt! •·asy liswning music. 
As a l"PSUlt of the 11011. Ron .l:m-
ulis, \)1 progntm dir<'dOI', pl::lns 
to s~:h<'dult- liJ.:'htcr mu>'ic in the 
morning. l>uilrling up to heavier 
music by late afternoon. 
Also in lh~ future are plans for 
a stu<ic•nt information center. 
WUJC \\ill haYe a complete sched-
ule of all t>wnts in the radio sta-
tion, alHI a huge calendar of events 
will he posl<•d in the 11ewly remodel-
eel -\irpon Lounge for the benefit 
uf all -.tud<•nt". especially commu-
tl'rs. 
\Vl' .JC, :tt 590 on the A~1 dial, 
will announc:<' lhe <>vents hourly 
during its rE"gular b1·oadcasting 
hours. 8 a.m. till 2 a.m. daii~·-
Janulis stated that the poll might 
l>C con!'itl<'rl'd invalid \lue to the 
y s, 
Yagueness of th~ terms, e!;pCcially 
''pt·ogressive" and "easy listening." 
These two cat<>gories can contain 
the same artists as the top ·10, and 
may also vary from light to hard 
rock music. How<>ver, he thinks 
the poll is at least fail"ly indicath·c 
of student tastes. 
Another change.> slated for F'all 
'il is the dropping oi the \\'LJC 
Heavy 20, which was previously 
published in the CrLrroU Sews. It 
is being replaced by highlight..<; of 
\'arious radio shows (see column at 
right) 
In short, Wt.;JC is shooting for 
quality, not quantity. 
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Records in Review 
Beach Boys Return, 
But New Album Drags 
Br non t"LAS 
We have some cat<-hing up io do. 
Beach Boys - Surf';, L'1>-The boys !'hould have stuek to their harmonies 
and little deuce coups-they were better off. All the :~ong;; on their newest 
WUJC 
Programming 
Schedule 
Week of Sept. 5 
IS!J0•.\)1- 88.0-l 'I 
~t;>IOA \ 
album sound like the turntable 
wall on slow speed. The singing 
is dull and bland, dealing mostly 
with ecological problems (J see 
enough in the paper) . Only one 
good cut, "Rtudent Demonstration 
Tirne'' saYes tht· :llbum from being 
a total loss. 
Ulack Sabbath- i\laster of Real-
ity - Sucll a shame this group had 
to join the ecological bandwagon. 
'fhey also l'eem to think they can 
get away with making all of their 
::ongs a copy of their basic style, 
2-I'S p.m.- lllr Jo1td~rmau•-Otl~ra-
( 'omnwutur> by Dr. l'rcrl< a iuzzy, heavy guitar, and mono-
6-8 p.m. - <:hls~leaJ ~~ u • 1 <-~'"'II>"' tonous, lifeless singing. It doesn't 
l'arkhu"'l 
8-11 J>.m. - JI\LL for :-.undtl) t;HnlnJ:- inspire me to pay $5.00. 
oa" lo~An~t Jefferson Airplane-Bark One 
group who llasn't lost touch: This 
is an excellent album. Grace Slick 
7-7:30 1>.m.- nr . C' t•m••n t ~llll,.r- proves that having a baby isn't the 
Tl t~'-l>A \ ' 
6·1 p.m.- t:Ojo.)ment or ~l u•lt­
l!tnnl,,w>r~ 
u""•" end of a career, in fact she should 
WF.I)~t:~UA \ o.1 p.m._ t:n;oymrnt or \lu•lt- hove mol-e. It's just good Jefferson 
U:u-oqu••- Hl\ndet Airplane music. 
7-8 I'·"'·- 1-"rtnch \!mit -
Oloudr ~IIU"U1lU 
TITllhOA\ ' 
G-1 11.m.- t:n.Jn)·m•nt of ~~~~~••­
Unrol<tiiC - Ull~h 
':'-7:30 I'·"'· - Or. ('l~mont ~lllltr­
l rbtrumNat<~C 
Joni !\litchell - Blue. Joni is God's 
gift to poetry. Her album is instant 
"mellow.'' My favorite cuts are 
"Blue" and "The Last Time I Saw 
Richard," which hits home con-
nUDA\ ceming the stage we all go through, 
li-8 II·"'·- " 8("~ Alan 11""1111' sho"' those dark cafe days. 
('It\ riAnd :>ouper '-~•qu1 
JO N CARROLL CAN HAVE BICi ENTERTAINMENT 
It's up to you! It's like a cycle. The more people who buy Fee Cards, 
the more events we have. Super rock groups, great movies, dynamic 
speakers are available for JCU. If you want them here, BUY A STU-
DENT UNION ACTIVITIES FEE CARD. 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. In Front of Airport 
Movies- SOOfo discount 
FALL 
Sept. 5 Alfoc 
Sept. I l Charley 
Sept. 19 Dorty Do:en 
Sept. 26- We:. I Sode Sto" 
Oct. I 0 - Sterale Cuckoo 
Oct. 17 - Who'~ Afro•d of V•rgtma Wolf 
Oct. 14 - The, Shoot Hor~c~ Don't They 
Nov 7 -Tom Jone~ 
Nov. 14 - Up the Down Sto~rcase 
Nov. 11 Bob, Corel, Ted, and Al,ce 
Dec. 5 - Marx Brothers and W . C. Ftelds Film Festival 
SPRING 
Jon. 30 M•dnight Cowboy 
Feb. 6 Bullit 
Feb. 13 Joe 
Feb. 20 - Woodstock 
Feb. 17 Allee's Restaurant 
Mor. 5 - M A.S.H. 
Mor 12 Camelot 
Mor. 19 Wild Bunch 
Apr. 9 The Bavs m lhc Band 
Apr I 6 200 I · A Space Odvssev 
Apr. 13 -The Reovers 
Apr 30-., ''e Hearl Is o Lonely Hunter 
Moy 7-ETAOI 
Moy 7 - In Cold Blood 
Ciive John Carroll 
A Chance 
Ciive Yourself 
A Chance 
BUY A FEE CARD 
Concerts -100fo discount 
Speakers- 250/o discount 
Beer Mixers-750/o discount 
Besides these the Student Union Fee 
Card pays for WUJC, Rathskellar, St. 
Patrick's Day Blitz, Stunt Night, 
Talent Night, Course-Teacher Evaluation, 
Used Book Sale, Heidelberg Nights, 
Athletic Rallies, Judicial Board, Coffee 
House, Free University, the Prom. Most 
Importantly it provides the necessary 
support to represent and lobby for you. 
,. 
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Grit/tiers Continue Rough Prottites; 
(ontott ontl Hitting Highlight Week 
By ED KELLY 
CN Asst. Sports Editor 
made the big difference. The en-
tire staff this year bas pushed the 
tt!am hard. This season tht- sqnau 
has come to pla~· football and they 
had the r ight attitude developed 
in only ten days of practice. 
Triple sessions began on a ~1on­
<iay and continued for five days. 
A scrimmage was scheduled for 
Sunday, but was not a full en-
counter because of all t he physical 
activity the team had gone tl1rough. 
ht-avy\\ eight \Hestler Ed Floyd is 
doing a good job at defensive end, 
and :\like llulkeen, Sam ~Iorocco, 
and Bob Kraft are at quarterback. 
The head coach also said that it 
is so hard to point out only a few 
players when the whole unit is 
doing so superbly. 
This yen;r's schedule is very 
changelling. Baldwin-Wallace and 
Westminster are the best teams in 
regard to their personnel, but every 
~anH' is going to be tough. 
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CONTACT, HARD-HITTING and scrimmages marked the second 
week of football p ractice . Th e team's attitude is at a fevo r pitch 
in a nticip ation of the 197 1 season. 
One week aro Tuesday, the John 
Carroll football team took the field 
in an effort to cor rect last year's 
faults. After capturing the top 
position in the PAC two year~ ago, 
the team finished with an unim-
pressive 2-6-1 record last year. 
This year Coach Schweicker t has 
been very pleased with the per-
formance of his ball club. Schweic-
kert said, "The whole difference 
is att itude. That's it in a nut -
shell.'' 
Las t year he said he didn't work 
the team hard enough and that 
Schwieckert also said that he 
has been able to shift players from 
the offense to the defense due to 
the fact that he now has sopho-
mores to put on the line. Bill Grif-
fin has been moved to deiens<', 
IBGs Begin lntramurals 
T raGk T earn Places Second 
In PAC Meet Held Last May 
By BOB HARRINGTON 
The f raternity of Iota Beta 
Gamma, the directors of intramur-
als, is going to revise the intra-
mural scene this semester. T hey 
are attempting to increase student 
participation in their programs by 
adding several new sports to t heir 
activities. Next week there will be 
registntion fo1· n new intramural 
tennis (Men's and Women's) tour-
nament, a new women 's "powder-
puff" football league, and t he usual 
men's intramural football league. 
Registration for all of the a bove 
activities will be held a t the Iota 
Beta Gamma room on the gym 
balcony from :'tfon., Sept. 6 to Wed., 
Sept. 8 at 5 p.m. 
Meet the Streoks 
The men's and women's tennis 
lou rn:l men t (single-elimination) 
will be held on Saturday and Sun-
day, Sept. 11 :1nd 1:2. The IBG's 
will start the '·powder-puff" foot· 
ball if there is a large enough turn-
out of teams. F urther dt'tails on 
this and the tournament can be 
fCJund on the registration forms at 
the lBG room next week. 
Men's intramural football will 
be an anged differently this year. 
As usual there will be organization-
~d and independent leagues. Each 
lt>ague will be diYided into two di-
visions. Every team will pl:ly tht' 
othe1· teams in its division on<'e nnd 
the top two teams from each divi-
sion will enter into the playoffs 
for the school championships. 
The Blue Streak track team cap-
tured ~cond place last May in the 
President's Athletic Conference 
trat·k and field championships held 
on Wasmer Field. Case Tech won 
the meet by scoring a reco.rd 190 
points and swept to its second 
consecutive title. The Streaks, led 
by Senior f'aul Cummings, totaled 
90 points in finishing second best 
in the PAC. Cumminj.!S took a f irst 
in the long jump with a leap of 
22' 4". Tli11 teammates, F rank Cir-
illo and Nick Cirillo ! inished fifth 
and sixth respectively in that event . 
Frank jumped 19' 6" and Nick 
leaped 19' 5". Cummings also placed 
lSecond in the triple jump with a 
leap of -1:3' 512 ". Skip Lyon of 
Case won that event wi th a tre-
mendous jump of 4.G' 11 ~ ", a new 
Co· Captains Cisek and Mulkeen 
Plan to Lead Streaks to Victory 
The 1971 r endition of the Blue 
Streak football roster features two 
tht·ee-year starters and lettermen 
as co-captains, Rick Cisek and Mike 
Mulkeen. 
Cisek, a 6'0", 210 lb. offensive 
tackle from Chicago, is cons idered 
one of the better interior linemen 
in the President's Athle tic Con· 
ference. His ' 'speciality" is in 
throwing the all important down-
field cross-body block. Rich has 
helped put many points on the 
scoreboard because of this. How-
ver, Cisek can p1·otect his qmu·ter-
bnck on pass plays just as well. 
This season, Rich is being switched 
to middle linehacker. 
Head Coach Jerry Schweickert 
calls Rick "a good, steady perfor-
mer" who could very well "lead 
Carroll back to winning ways." Ci-
CN photo by 1~1 Hauserman 
SENIOR CO-CAPTAIN and offensive tackle Rich Cisek re adies 
himself for blocking oncoming linem en during practice. Cisek, 
in his third ye•r as a starter, is the anchor of a n exce lle nt 
offensive line. 
S<'k was a mPmber or the AII-PAC 
honorable mention team last sea-
son. After graduatmg this spring, 
Cisek plans to attend Ohio Univer-
sity GraduatP School. There he will 
study Sports Administration which 
denls with the business aspects of 
sports. ~-J 
The other co-captain for the ''i 1 
Sttcaks is quarterback ~1ike !\lui-
keen. ~like, a former All-Catholic 
prep gddder in Pittsburgh, has 
shured the quarterbacking duties 
the past two seasons with Sam 
~lorocco. H~ has completed 43% 
of his p:~sses for 1,145 yards in 
that timP. During last year's cam-
r>nign, Mulke<'n olid not throw a 
single int••t·c<'ption. 
Although only !i' JO", ~lulkeen 
tl/)Pli not )Pt this stop him. Besides 
ht·ing an f'X<'ell~nt pas.~r. his speed 
makes him a double threat. 
When ~Iulk~en• began his colle-
giat~> career, lh<' coaching staff had 
no intentions to play him at quar-
!Prhuck. When he was given the 
chanct' at; n sophomor<', he won a 
starting berth. 
Roth Cisek and ~Iulkeen plan to 
put the Su·eaks back on the win-
ning track this year. If their op-
timistic spirit carries ov<'r to the 
who!l• t!'am, tlw season should Le 
exciting. 
PAC record. 
Keven Lawler took third place in 
the one mile run with a time of 
4 :35.9. Western Reserve won the 
event when AI Dolezal J».;ted n 
time of 4:20.9. In the 440 yard 
dash Steve Mintz and Dan Bowman 
took a fifth and sixth respectively, 
Mintz finished in 61 seconds while 
Bowman ended up four/tenths of 
a second late-r. Freshman disctl$ 
hurler Harvey Horwitz took fourth 
place with a throw of 134' -1". In 
a very close race, Bill McG.regor 
placed fifth in the 100 yard dash 
with a time of 10.3, just two/tenths 
of a second off of winner Ed Gus-
key's (of Thiel) time of 10.1 sec-
onds. 
The Streaks also took :;econd 
place in the ·140 yard with a time 
o( 43.1. Carron·~ one mile relay 
team posted n third behind \\'t.'s· 
tern R.escr..-e nod Thiel. Othe-.r 
f;treak placings h1 the meeL were 
in the 880 yard run where Rod 
Carlone took foutth, in the shot 
put where Horwitz took third, in 
the threl' mile run whet'e Lawlor 
captur<'d n st?Cond. und in the 
high jump where llylantl and \.um-
mings placed second and fifth in 
t.hat Ol'det·. Jack Scheid, :\IcG1·egor, 
and Mintz took t.hird, fourth, and 
sb:th in the 220 ynrd da~h. 
W&J Wins PAC Sports Trophy 
Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege has won the 1971 President's 
Athletic Conference All Sport~ 
Tl-ophy by a slim n1argin over sec-
ond place Bethany and third place 
Case Tech. W & J amassed 39 
points, including championships in 
football and basketball to win the 
award. Bethany's 38 1{! points in-
cluded the cross country and track 
titles. 
Allegheny's baseball crown put 
the Gators in fourth with 32 points. 
Fifth position found a tie between 
J olm Car.roll and Thiel with 26 1/~ 
points apiece. CatToll had won 
the wr estling crown, while Thiel 
took the golf title. Seventh place 
in the standings went to Western 
Reserve, with 241h points. Re-
serve's tennis champion!thip helped 
the Red Cats gather more points 
in the spring than in the previous 
two seasons, but it was not quit~ 
••nough to escape the celhlr. 
Xcxt year's All l:iport:; Race \\ill 
take on a :-lightly different look. 
as Case Tech and Western Rcst!r\'e 
cClmplete their me,tger and Hiram 
joins the league to be<'ome Lhc 
seventh tt>am in the battle. 
All those interested in 
running on lhe cross country 
team this fa ll s hould see 
coach n on St upica this after-
noon. He will be in his office 
in room 106 of the gym, near 
the east entrance. 
CN photo by joel tlauJCrmln 
QUARTERBACK MIKE MULKEEN pre p ares to drop back for a 
pass. A co-captain and a senior, Mulke en hopes to lead the 
Stre•ks to a winning season this year. 
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Language Students Tour Mexico, 
Study Spanish at Monterrey Tech 
Or. and 1\lrs. Antonio A. Leal 
lt>nd a group of forty students to 
Monterrey Tech during the past 
summer. Tht> forty included mod-
ern lnngunge studt-nts from John 
Carroll ag well as recently grad-
untcd area high school senior.;. The 
stay at Monterrey Tech began July 
11 and ended August 19. 
While at. ~fonterl'('y Tech stu-
dent.' took SJmnish course:; which 
rung.-d from elementary level coor-
t:t>~ throu~h the ~ernduate lcNel, as 
well as courS('!I in art, archneology, 
!'Cnnomics, folklort>, gt>Ograph~, his-
tory, literntm-o nnd civilization. 
Students gl\ined ns man~· as six 
collt>ge crt>dits which are trans-
frrnble. 
On \veek.-nd~. studPnts madt> tri~ 
to ~Icxicnn point,; of interest such 
as Garcia Cnn's, llnusteca C'nnyon 
and Cuahtt>moc BrcwN·y. They also 
Two Former Profs 
Die This Summer 
Two forml'r fantlly memht>rs 
pns.,,.d aw~1y durin~ the summer: 
Mr. Frank l)pyJin, fomlPl' Associ· 
ato l'rofl•ssot· nf Business :mel Dr. 
Eclwin F. (;jJcJu·isl, niolngy Pro· 
fc•<:~nr, fur :l;1 ~·eat'S before he re· 
tit-eel last yt'ar. 
. \11·. lleYlin rPlir•'" in llw snnw 
)·!'..nr l•t>l':lUS{' of illness and znoye.J 
to Flori<l:l. lie \\US a formrr Nlitor 
of lht• Carrol BusittPss Bullt>lin, a 
mc>mb• r of the .\meric.'an Account-
ing .\tosociati<~n, ant! lite- Anwrican 
.t\st-;nci:ttion nf Unh·,~rsity Profes-
sors and ''as a past presielf'nt of 
thf' Amerknn Ru~inf'l>S Writing Al<· 
socintion. ~It·. Devlin elit><l .\u)nlst 
2. 
Dr. Gikhri~t taught pr('onw<lical 
biologr and eli.'! J'c:;carch in micro· 
scopic nnntomy. He hecame a mem-
bt'r <li the faculty in 1937 nfwr 
l't'!<'eh·ing hi11 mast.-r'!l degrc!C ft'c101 
th<· l'niwt-slty of IJ••troit nn•l his 
doctorate :fl'<>lll St. l.oui~ U nh·el·-
sitr. He '':1s a mmnbcr of thf' Pro-
fessionnl ,\lt•n's Cluh and al!'o th~ 
Alumni Assodation nf the lJniwl·-
~ity of Ocil'oit. lh'. Gilchrist elied 
.Juno 14. 
The Basilica of Guadalupe 
attended a bullfight in the city of 
:'IIontcrrey. 
The highlight was one weekend 
in July which the students spent 
in the capital, Mexico City. '\\1tile 
in 1Iexico City they toured the 
Basilica of Guadalupe, the Float-
ing Gardens of Xochimilco, the 
Pyramid~ o( San Juan Testihuacan, 
Chapultemec Ca!<tll', and the wo1·ld 
famed :'ITu!<eum of Anthropology. 
This trip was the seventh annu-
al trip and the one best attended 
to date. 
CN photo by A. A. Le~l 
Dr. Robert Corrigan, chairman 
of the Department of Modern Lan-
guages, will present n. plan to the 
school administration for the es-
tablishment of a co-operative mas-
ters degree program in the Span-
ish language with ~Ionterrey Tech. 
Dr. Corrigan has lead the tour to 
;\lonlerrey Tech in the past. 
Monterrey Tech is located to the 
south east of the city of the !<arne 
name and at the foot of La Silla 
Mountain. The college is among 
the newest of Mexican Colleges. 
Freshmen Label Week 
A Great Summercamp 
"Fantastic, gt·!'at, good. a sum-
mer camp," covt•red th!' range oi 
opinions th<' frt>"hmen had con<"ern-
ing Orientation \\'pek 1971. Gl·n-
l'l'ally, tlH~ class of '75 \'Oiccd favor· 
ahle rt>marks C<mce1·ning the annual 
"grt acquainted with the Carroll 
program." 
On tlw wh~l~>, the frosh commun-
icated an appr('{·iation for the help 
l'I'Cei"<'d f om tht• coun!'f'lors. -~ rc· 
mark often stawd t>xprrs!'Pcl wat·m 
thanks for th!' OJll'n ancl rrlaxing 
almo!<pherc creatNl by the friend-
liness of the uppm·dassmPn . 
YiE'"'S concerning the length of 
the oriPntation sp:mned the gamut 
hl'twecn "too long to toooo short." 
One ft·l':,hman pointE-d out, "No-
hotly really know what was going 
to hnppt' ~ hefon• we cmnc so we 
didn't know what to expt>ct." 
The hu.- rides :>t-emecl to rate the 
most admirnble comments. These 
bus ruravans developed a bond of 
companionshi!l betw<'l'n the counse-
lors and freshmen as wrll as among 
the freshmen themselves. However, 
somn bus ricl<-rs didn't think the 
fndian's gamf' worth lhe trip. 
\ few suggestions to impro\'l' the 
effect. of the initial Carroll <'xperi-
ence were oiT!'red. )lore help in 
settinff up schrdules rl'ceiv<'cl soml' 
emphnsis, while roommates Deb 
;\lill!'r from )Jansfi.-lcl, and .Joann 
)filew!'ki from ~ew .Jprsey would 
han' liked the opportunity to ror-
respond hefot·e classes stat·lecl lo 
facilitate the problem of what dl'C· 
orations to bring with them. 
_.\II in all, when asked whctht>l' 
lh<'y would want to st.'U't .JC with-
out e.xperiencing Orientation W!'ek. 
t.hl' answer was a loud and resound-
in~. "NO." 
Student Discount Card 
Nom• --------------------------------
School -------------------------------
h 
School Address 
eHom• Addre~lothes for people of all ages FAIRMOUNT CIRCLE 
932-2833 
September 3, 1971 
WATER 
BED 
EXAM 
NAME DATE 
1. The waterbed is safe and durable lasting over 5 
years- T F 
2. You can sleep less hours and get more rest due 
to lack of tossing and turning-- T F 
3. Frames are available as well as info on how to 
build them- T F 
4. You can get a free waterbed by hustling water-
beds in your dorm - T F 
5. Name three things you can improve on with 
the waterbed - A B C _ 
6. What is the starting price of a waterbed --
$ 
ESSAY QUESTION 
7. Why is the waterbed the most relaxing sleep of 
your life? 
·no..{ lf'!M S&AOW - no..{ ~d9))1) 
4Dlf' 9lDJJnS 6U!d9&JS D S! paqJ94DM 'fl ' 4,US! >poq 
Jno..{-- 'DIJ S! SS&JUDW 'L OO'~t$ '9 '>poq Jno..{) 
daa1s q &J!J aAol os 1 ·~ 1 ·t 1 ·t 1 · L =s~3MSN'fl 
2568 NOBLE RD. 
PHONE 382-3373 
RETURN TO THE WOMB EVERY NIGHT FOR THE 
MOST RELAXING AND COMFORTABLE SLEEP SINCE 
YOU CAME INTO EXISTENCE FOR AS LITTLE AS 
2.4.50 
See Mike or JeD and find out the facts 
about Waterbeds - Open 12-8:30 
NOBLE ROAD IS WARRENSVILLE CENTER AFTER 
MAYFIELD. THE SHOP IS NORTH OF MONTICELLO 
